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IN VANITY FAIR
What the Salem Socia! Set Has Been Doing

During the Week

, Tho past week bag been so full of
entertainments, graduations and parties
that ono hardly has timo td- - breathe
between times. It has truly been the
weekf of sweet girl graduates, at both
tfnivorsity and high school. Although
tho 'varsity entertainments wero)

as usual, tlioy did! not de-

tract as' much interest as tho high
school festivities, for their commence
mont ia just in its infancy nd .was
lhordby moro attractlvo, and at every
ontortainmont the largo assembly hall
Was filled to its utmost capacity. So-

ciety ladies have also been out in
largo numbers this week, tho aftarnoon
givon by Mrs. P. A. Wiggins and Mrs.
Qeorgo P. Rodgo-,- 3 being ono of tho
pleasant affairs. '

Delightful "At Home."
Ono of tho notablo contributions to

tho social pleasures of 'tho week was
tho "At Home" Wednosdny, at which
Mrs. Prod A. Wiggins and Mrs. George
P. Rodgcrs wofo hoatosses, at tho
homo of the former on Oak and Winter
streets.

Tho Wiggins homo lends itself to
tho most charming effects and with
tho decorations of flowers was beauti-ihi- l

in tho extreme. Tho living room
wns in whito roses, and' tho library
in red, whilo tho dining room was es-

pecially protty with a whito and yol-lo-

color scluftnc. Tho utudu'o wae
ma'o frngrant with great bunches of
sweet briar.

Tho nmusomont of tho nftornoon wns
a geographical gamo in which Mrs. A
P. Hofor won first prize and Mrs. W.
U. Byrd second prize.

Tho hostesses wero assisted in sorv-ip- g

by Mrs. Harry Albert and Mrs.
Joseph Albert.

Tho guosts wore: Mrs. Aitkin.
Mrs. .Thos. G. Albert, Mrs. Wm.
3own, Mm. G. II. Burnott, Mrs. It. l
Boiso Sr., Mra. 0. P. Bishop, Mm W.
II. Byrd', Mm E. T. Barnes, Mrs. E.
Broymnn, Mm. W. Breymnn, Mrs. G.

O. Binghnm, Mrs. B. P. Bonhnm, Mrs.
"W. II. Burghacdt, Mrs. E. M. Crolsan,
Mrs. J. A. Carson, Mrs. A. 0. Condi.
Mrs. It. Cnrtwrlght, Mrs. Itussel Cat- -

Hn, Mra. Anna Culborison, Mrs. W.

A. Cuslclc, Mrs. P. W. Durbin, Mrs. S.

0. Dyer, Mrs. J. J. Dnlrymple, Mrs.
W. P. Drew, Mrs. P. I. Dunbar, Mrs.
W. H. Eldridgo, Mrs. Squire Parrar,
Mrs. It. B. Morning, Mrs. D. J
Mrs. A. N. Gilbert, Mrs. J. I!. .

Mrs. K. W. Hazard, Mrs. John
Hulmnn, Mm Edward Hirach, Mra. 1)

Hofer, Mrs. A. P. Hof cr, Mrs. II. A. Ket-chu-

Mrs. Jennio Kyle, Mrs. Thomas
Kay Jr., AO s. E. Y. Lansing, Mrs. E
M. LnPoro, Mrs. J. B. Linn, Mrs. W
P. Lord, Mrs. J. M. Martin, Mrs. J. J.
Murphy, Mrs. P. A. Moore, Mrs. A. N
Moores, Mrs. WL S. Mott, Miss Mac

M. now a
Moody, Miss Li.zlo McNary, Mrs. Goo,

Pcnrco, Mrs. ('.'A. Park, Mrs. L. L

Pearco, Mrs. A. Purdy, Mrs. Mary
Payton, Mrs. P. 11. llnymond, Mrs. C

Robertson, Mrs. Wm, Robinson, Mrs.
J, A. Rlehardsun, Mrs, M. T. Rinoman,
Mr. .1. 1). Sutherland, Mrs. Soloy,
Mrs. P. W. StetiHloff, Mrs. W. II. Stuns-loff- ,

Mrs. P W. Spencer, Mrs. T. C

Sml'h Sr., Mrs. J N. Smith, Mra. J.
L. Stockton, Mrs. E. C. Small, H.
B. Thlolson, Mrs. Lenta Westncott.Mrs
D. P. Wagner, Mrs. Charles Weller,
Mrs, Ed Wollor, Mrs. E, M. Walt,

Tho ladles will ngulu entertain next
Tuesday ovenlng, at which u large
mimbor of tho youuger sot will bo pros-out- .

"500" Party.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Max Olin-Buro- n enter-

tained a largo number of frlonds
Thursday evening at the4r ploasant
homo on High street, In honor of Mrs.
It, A, Handy of Colorado Springs,

WE

WANT YOU
To call thlB "your bank," to have
you feel Interested ia Its growth
and worth in tho community.

An account with your home bank
will glvo you groater business
standing in tho commuuity and a
prostlgo that you never have
enjoyed bofore.

If your nmo is not oa our books,
wo will bo pleased to see It thero
before tho clesa of 1900.

SAXmi STATS 8ANX.

Salem State Bant
L. JC PAGE, PtMitftat
K.W. HAZARD. Cufafct

who is spending the summer with Mrs
Burcn. This is tho first of tho scries
that thoy will give, and! from tho sue
cess of this, they will bo pleasing
ovents.

The decorations of tho houso were
bonufciful. The hall and stairway .was
decorated with syflnga and ocean spray
and) grciit baskots of ferns. Tho li-

brary was artistic with quantities of
whito roses, and tho parlors wero in.
pink and green, roses and ferns being
arranged overywhore. Tho dining
room wns in rod1. Tho favors wero largo
Papa Gontlfir roses.

Fivo Hundred was tho gamo of tho
evening, and the prizes were won by
Dr. P. E. Smith and Mrs. W. S. Mott.

Tho hostess was nssisted in serving
by, Mrs. Prank E. Smith, Mrs. J. N.
Smith and) W. II. Byrd.

Those) invited wore: Hon. andi Mrs.
T. T, Geer, Mr. and Mrs. Eldridgo
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wcllcr, Mr.
and! Mrs. Charles Wcller, Mrs. and) Mrs.
E. Hofcr, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Hofer,
Miss Plorenco McKinnie, Mr. and Mrs.
It. B. Houston, Mr. and Mrs. George

Pearco, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. S. Mooro,
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Mooro, Mr. and Mrs.
A. N. Moores, Dr. and Mrs. J. R.
Huss, Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Richardson.
Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Raymond, Mir. and
Mrs. E. LaFoto, Mrs. Lenta Woatacott,
Mrs. Luto Wostacott, Mrs. Ada- - Strong,
Mrs. E. E. Waters, Mrs. George Wat
ers, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop, Judge
and Mrs. Geo, H. Burnott, Mr. and
Mrs. Clnud Gatch, Dr. and Mra. W. II.
Byrd, Dr. .and Mrs. J. N. Smith, Dr.

.and Mrs. E. P. Smith, Dr. and Mrs.
W. S. Mott, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gray,
Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Sutherland, Mr. and Mrs.
William Brown, Mrs. S. C. Dyor, Mr.
and" Mrs. W. P. Babcock, Mrs. E. Brcy-ma- n

and Mra. Adclla Gough.

A Piano Recital.
Will bo givon by Miss Margaret Fish-

er's pupils at tho First Baptist church
Juno 19, nt S:15 o'clock. Miss Olivo
Klddell", ronder. 2t.

Wedding Announcement.
Ono of tho interesting events of the

coming weok is tho wedding of Miss
Lois Pccblos to Mr. Herbort Junk.
both of this city, which will be solem-

nized at "Tho Lilacs," tho farm homo
of tho bride's grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Grlfllth.

Both tho young peoplo are popular
in Salem social circles. The brido is
tho daughter of Prof, and Mrs. Pcoblos
of this city, nnd is ono of Salem 's
sweetest soprano.

Tho groom is tho son of Mr. and
Mrs. II, Junk. Ho is a graduate of
tho W. U. and also of tho University
of California, where he took tho cngin

IntatJi, Mrs. McDonald, Mrs. Z. F. corinB course, and holds good

U.

S.

Mrs.

may

Mrs.

position in eastern Oregon.

Saloon Boy Married.
Tho wedding of Miss Corinno Shol-to- n

nnd Mr, Arthur Derby took placo
nt tho bride's homo in Portland Thurs-
day noon, nnd wns a very pleasant af-

fair. Tho brido is u populnr society
girl of Portland, und tho groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Derby of
this city. He is employed by the
Portland Gotf company. Mr. Derby
nnd his daughter, Miss Nelllo Derby,
nttPmhtt tho wedding.

Entertained W. R. O.

Tho Women's Relief Corps held a
very pleasant social at tho home of
Mrs. John Knight last Saturday. Tho
guest of honor was Mrs. Abbio Bliss,
of Iowa, who Is West visiting hor
daughters, Mrs. Shnuks and Mrs. Mc-Brid-

of this city.
Tho timo was spent pleasantly and

at tho closo tho hostess, assisted by her
daughtor, Miss Edna, served some
dainty refreshments.

Surprise Party.
The farm homo of Mr, and Mrs. C.

D. MeKlhnney wns tho soeno of much
merry making Weduesday ovenlng
June 0, when Miss Ethel Darby was
given n surprise by her graduating
clasa, composed of Margaret Doorfler,
Lydw Caspell, Mary Doorller, Bessie
Given, Prank Doortler, Elva McEl-hauo- y

nnd Sylvostor Doernor,
A number of amusing gamos wore

played ami lator Ico cream and caka
worre served by tho hostcaa audi her
daughter Elva.

Afton luncheon the company woro
entertained with inu&lo by a quartot
composed of Misses Ava Darby and
Florence Luthy and Edward and Er-
nest Luthy.

Those prwent beitk the cla were;
Anna Doertler, Orpba. Oawall. Floi- -

3 ad HeUB Lty. Ava. mk4 aJ
JCUU Darby, AgaM DwMaa, TU 1T- -
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Elhanoy, Messrs. Edwatfd, Ernest and
Charles Luthy, John and Jacob Doorf-lor- ,

George, Roy and Gentry Glvcns,

Orlo, Herbert, ' Dojphi ,
' and Harold

Humphreys, James Darby, Lloyd and

Eyerct Morloy, Harry and Vernon

Patton and George Caspell.

Students Dance.
Friends in this city have received

invitations to annual student da'neo

of tho Pa'cffie university, Wednesday,

Juno 20, at Vert's hall, Forest Grove.

Tho patronesses will bo Mrs.' Dr.

Hines, Mrs. E. E. Williams and Mrs.

Willis Goff. This is tho social
event of tho school year.

16,

tho

main

In Honor of Miss Ketchum.
Mrs. F. A. Wiggins gave a "Din-

ing Boom" shower Thursday after-
noon for Miss Edith Kotchum,
whoso engagement to Rev. H. T.

Babcock has been announced. About
forty ladies werle present and the
affair was delightful in every way
Gamos of all sorts wero played, and
tho prlzo of tho afternoon was won by
Mrs. J. N. Shantz.

Girls' Banquet.
Tho Willamette, university 'baskot-bal- l

team wero given a banquet Satur-
day evening by. Prof. Boyer at tho
confectionery storo of Puller & Doug-

las, which was a pleasant event in
ovory way. At tho closo Miss Mary
Hall was elected) captain of tho com-

ing year, and the mombors all drank
to a toast in her honor.

Thoso present were: Professor Boy-

er, Arch Jorman, Clyde Nelson, Misses
Cnrrio Belknap, Stella Belknap, Ruby
Coryell, Anna Solomon, Mary Hall,
Olive R'iddoll, Theo Bonnott and) Olive
Motcalf.

Entertains Friends.
A pleasant event was tho social giv-

on last Monday evening at tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Watt, corner Mill
and High streets. By 8:30 tho spacious
rooms wore filled with merry guests
all intent on having a good tiino. Dif-

ferent games woro enjoyed until 10

o'clock, when tho Salem Military band
appeared upon the scene and delight-
ed tho company with several selec-

tions. Readings wore, given by Miss
Mao Chapler and Wallace Trill, which
were much enjoyed. Ray Chapler sang

usual pleasant manner, boautifuuy
tho tj,0' in background

Apple with imm0nso pennant,
much applause.

Ico cream and cako wero served by
tho hostess, and tho wholo affair was
enjoyable throughout.

Thoso who wero during tho
were:

Misses Jesslo Bcauchamp, Nolllo
Poterson, Bertha Grills, Maud Evans,
Joy Turner, Ione Fisher, Bertha

of Boise, Idaho; Emma
Godfroy, Margaret Hansit, Addio
Swnrt, Bortha Klingor. Pearl Shelloy,
Ollio Kelly, Mrs. Carnes, Mao Chap-lor- ,

Mrs. Holman, Card Mrs.
Godfroy, Mrs. Watt, Mrs. Branson,
Virginia Milno, of Sacramento; Mrs.
Stege. Messrs. Whit Holman, C.

Kirth, Ross Mclntiro, John Stoelhnm-mor- ,

Ray Chapler, Archie Jerman,
Major Loomis, Branson, Edwnrd
Cnppec, Mr. Godfroy, Wallace Trill,
Robt. Burns, II. Prunk, Levi Card,
Chns. Evans, Tracy Hatch, Harold
Smith, Delbert Burton, Ward Fisher,
L. Lewis, Philip Kaiser, Meursc Rob-ort- s,

Henry Stoudmoyer, C. L. Watt,
Ivnn Martin, Paul Stege, John
Bculy, Audrwv Endrigg.

Two Graduates.
In tho report of tho ex-

ercises of tho college of music Mon-

day ovoning, throo young wero
reported being graduates of that
department of our popular university,
whoreas, in reality, thoo woro but
two, tho Missos Eveleno Cnlbreti:h
and Vesta Pease. Miss Fcnscko

in harmony nnd counterpoint.
promising studont of Profes-

sor Goodrich, and) expocts to
hor studies in department.

Normal CoUego Graduation.
The graduating oxorciscs of tho Nor-

mal Collogo of Music will tako place
Tuouday ovoning, June 10, at the
First Unitarian church at 8 o'clock,
nnd tho following program will be ren-
dered:

"Cappriccio Brillinnte," (Mendels-
sohn) Vera Adolla Kitchen, second
piano, Mabel Adolla Do Long; "Ron-
do Capriccioso, Op. 14," (Mondolssohu)
Mary MaLena Buck; "The Boating
of My Own Heart," (MaeFurien)
Miss Isadora Winans; 'Grillon,"

Whims-O- p. 13 No. 4, (Schumann)
Dora Bello Solder; "Rhapsody Hon-grolse- ,"

No. 6, (Lint) Lulu Molina
Gllmortf; "With Song, Jest, Perfurao

Dances," Romeo and
(Gounod) Sable Beryl Eworsoa; 'Imp-
romptu la B. flat,1' (Schubert) Amelia
Kathorlae Schreiber; "Scbtrso in
flat Minor," (Chopin) Mabel Adella
De( Long; "Aria" Nome" Dear-M- t

JsTae R!go!tt- -( Verdi St--

Pearaiae; "Allegro Soaato Op,

ra Adclla Kitchen; "Rhapsody Hon-grois- o

No. 12," (Liszt) Sable Beryl

Emerson; Addrtus and presentation of

Class of 1906, Prof. Parvin; Award-

ing diplomas, Prof. J. J. Kraps; "Jub-

ilee Overture," (Weber) First piano,

Misses Emerson and Pearmine; second

piano, Mrs. Denton Miss Winans;

third piano, Misses Do Long and) Kit-

chen.
Tho graduate of 1906 Degree

of Bachelor of Music (Mus. B.) are

Mabel Adolla Do Long, Sable Beryl

Emerson. Vera Adella Kitchen. Ar-

tists' course: Lulu Molina Gilmore,

Amelia Knthorlno Schreiber. Teach-

ers' course; Mary Malena Buck and
Dora Belle Solder.

Former Salem Pcopto Entortaining.
Tho 'Sunday Telegram contains

account of a luncheon given by Miss

Mercodes Sims, of tho graduating class

of Helen's Hall. Tho docorations
we"o red and white, tho class colors.
Sho was assisted by Miss Mayme Mc-

intosh, of Walla Walla, and Miss Kath- -

crlno Perrino, of San Frnncisco, also
former Salem girl. Miss Grace Rine- -

man, of this city, was also among the
guests.

Miss Sims was also hostess at an
other party in honor of Miss Florence
Wendling, of Mills College, California,
at which she was assisted) by Miss

Graco Rinoman and Mrs. Austin Sims

Fonrjar Salem Girl to Wed.
t

Miss Grota Strickler and Mr. P.
Porcy wero married Tuesday in

Portland. Miss Strickler a former
Salem gi-- 1, nnd has many friends hero.
Sho has been delightfully entertained

Portland society peoplo for tho
past two weeks. Ono of the pleasant
ovents her wedding was a
moonlight affair, givon by tho young
couple aboard their summer house-

boat, which thoy will occupy during
th'e season.

Tho brido was attended by Mrs.
George Berrin, of Wasco, matron
of 'honor, and Miss Ruth Gray, of Se-

attle, and Miss Antoinette Waldran, of
Oregon City, as bridesmaids.

High School Graduation.
Tho first graduating exercises of the

Salem high school was held at tho as-

sembly hall last (evening, and at
tended by a largo number of people,

in his and as Tho stag0 wnjJ decorated
an encoro gavo a parody on "Old for occasion. tho

Trcte, which was received, was an orango with
'06' yon,i, iy,ffrr w, ,.

present
ovenlng
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I class colors. Drapod back from this
to either end of tho stage wero strands
of marguerites and syringa. Great
bunches of roses and other flowers
wero placod at .either side of tho stage
and a frieze of ivy was eusponded
overhead.

Tho program was oponed by a selec-
tion from the high school orchestra,
and tho calss of '00 marched upon the
stago. nnd took their places. Thero
woro 17 in all, four boys and 13 girls.
Rov. Errott, pastor of tho First Chris-

tian church, offered) a prayer, which
was followod by a solection from tho
high school orchestrn "Playing by the
Old Mill Stream," and was greotcd
with so much npplauso that they re
sponded with an encore, "God Bles?
Our Home;" Tho high school is proud
of their quartet, nnd thoy. well might
bo, ns undor tho, direction of Dr. Ep.
ley thoy have nttnlned a high degree
of proflcloncy. Tho members aro Al-

fred Schramm, Ross Mclntiro, Alonzo
PiarkinB and William Mott.

Supt. J. II. Ackcrman was then in-

troduced, and ho made, tho address to
tho c.mss, which was on "Ideals," and
was excellent, nnd a. lesson that the
class will ever romefcnber nnd strive to
attain,

Miss Edna Savage, of the junior
class, thon sang in her sweet .voico
"Spring," nnd ns an encoro she de-

lighted tho audience with tho rendition
of "I Know a Place."

Supt. J, M. Powers tlien made a few
remarks and commonded tho class to
tho chairman of tho board of directors,
A. O. Condlt, who, in a ehort address,
prosonted tho well-earne- d diplomas.

Aftor a selection by tho orchestra,
tho program closed, and tho graduates
received tho congratulations of their
friondB, Each and every ono received
many presents, and a wealth of flow-

ers.
This is t,ho first class to graduate

from the now Salem high 6chool, and
thoy well might feel honored.

Tho members of the class are: Ethel
M. Bell, DJ.dla C. Clark, Bertha Dun-
can, Elizabeth P. Harding, Mario
Hutehins, Alico Judson, Carrie Mag-nes- s,

Mnbel Magness, Marguerite Mers,
Hclon Philips, Goncviovd Potter, Per-r- y

Roigleman, Ruby Rotzien, Martha
Schindlor, Harvey M. Slaler, Horace
Sykes, Rea Utter.

This afternoon thW moot toeother to
form tho high school alumni.

Pattersohllbrt Wedding.
Miss George McBrida Giltaer was

married to Pink Charlea Patterson.
SPhawday, June 7, at 8 p.,m., at the
tesidfeaee ofj her father, B. F. OilUer.

JVUw fcveU stmt. It HM ' argr'J

Money found on JJtate
t

In Ordering Your Groceries of

ROTH & GRABER
They carry a full, fresh stock of canned good"

ter. eroceries. vegetables, fruits, kW.-fn- , ..j s

. u. .'. t .; . .' --""""ana many
um nidi you vrm noi ooiam elsewhere. Fval.
mnrlipA at hp.ii-rn- rk nriroc snrl uah - . SJ

7u aie g(VCn
attention and shown the same cnurtom, t,i,u.
der in person or by phone.

This is the plan which has brought them
pleased their many customers. '

Roth & Gtabet
Up-to-da- te Goces

4JU State St, t75 Commercial

ito wedding, nnd tho beautiful docora-
tions in green and whito consisted of
a profusion of field daisies and ferns.
Tide bridal party stood under nn arch
of fragrant blossoms. Rov. Bruce Wol-verto- n

performed the ceremony. Tho
brido was very winsomo in an cxqulsitle
empire gown of white Jnpaneso crepe,
with bertha of duchess and roso point.
Her veil wns hold in placo with a dia-

mond) clasp, nnd sh wore a star of
poarls nnd diamonds enclosed in a cres
cent of penrls. Miss Angio McCul-loch- ,

of Snlc'm, and Miss Lucy Wil-

liams, cousin of the brido, woro brides-
maids. Miss Williams woro whito net
and Miss McCulloch whito silk, and
both carired shower 'bouquets of maid"-enhai-r

forns. Oharles West wns best
man. An elaborate supper was served
in tho dining room, whero tullo and
whito carnations, with silver and green
candles formed tho ornamentations. E.
C. Giltner, brother of tho brido, played
tho wedding music. Elegant and) cost-

ly presents wero received in largo
numbers. Miss Graco Britts caught
tho brido 'a bouquet. Mr. and Mrsi
Patterson left for a short trip to thi
beach. They will bo at home after
July 15th at 771 Everett Btrect. At
the wedding were 70 guests, including
many from Salem. Telegram.

Mrs. I. L. Patterson was among those
cmtcrtaining Miss Giltner prior to her
her marriago to Mr. Patterson.

X-RA-
YS

All signs fail in wot weather this
year '

It is now hoped that the backbono of
tho spring is broken.

w ,

'This' sunshine is most pleasing to all
except thoso who have nothing but

winter clothes.
a

.Senator Brownell's 'defeat was not
according to program. Clackamas coun-
ty will now bo onshrouded in a great
deal of obscurity.

Dirt streets, barb wire fonces, rub-
bish heaps along your proporty, muddy
wator-hole- a on tho streets, all are signs
of tho progressive twentieth century
citizen.

Tho hot-ai- r promotion schemes have
not yet Innded a milo of electric rnib
road in tho Willamcjtto valley, and
thoy have been going two years. Isn't
it timo to quit fnnning tho air with
nfowspnper talk and begin roal con-

struction by getting hold of the other
end of tho stickf

Wo aro still sending up prayers for
tho ladies who have whito dresses and
wish to show them in public.

Salem has beon pretty near heavon
this week, if graduating programs,
ondlss bouquets tied with miles of
whito ribons, thousands of pretty
girls, nnd stacks of sopbmorio wisdom
in the shnpo of learned) essays nnd wise
sormons, could produce that state of
things on earth,

tOf course tho city council Monday
night will grant any old franchise that
is asked forhoiher it is. a franchise
to build an electric roa4 Into the city
or to keep ono from being built. If
the council wants to show its wisdom
it will givo the crowd that have held
this community down and prevented
anything and overything from-- being
done in the way of getting a single
mile of road! built out of the city or
into it from any direction but towards
heaven and the cemeteries anything
they ask for, SsJeaa'neeas more cheap
lines to carry all our trade to Port-
land, We need than badly. Lines
croa t Dallas, ar up iHethe San

Opticiai
Bifocal lenses near-sightt- a ujj

sjgntoa lenses made to order.

Gold and
Filled Fai
Also made to order. Our pry

will nnd reasonable.

Chas. H. Him
Jewelers and Opttcw

123 Commercial St:

business here, build up our cit; i
bo discouraged. Give us lot) dm
franchises to get our people t3

to Portland to trade, and keep i

the business that naturallr m
here. Tho members of the ei!i
cil ought to be able to sdn

tho program byo and bye. Lett

dSscourngo a real, genuine Pa

olectric road, but let us gmtn
moro g franchises,
stead of seeing tho dirt rlyiiaj

'direction lot us have lnti c'i m

tno nowspapers, ana even it

dirt does fly have it undertoW

it dbn't mean anything.

The Salem Journal findj M
cause Dr. Byrd did not d'fulJtl
Miller for joint senator. Ti J

of Tho Journal reminds us of

thing w'a once heard or read W

"Salem Hog." Brownsrille

The Journal commented ca lH

porior political tactics of the ti
lors of Linn county, in two

each other, instead of to tbl
spectivo party candidates. BM

was a yiar of breaking up

lines. Tho Journal believes

.J

that, Dr. Byrd, who has ma3e'
school director, would have

first class senator. The Times i

formed that Tho Journal supports

Millar for senator.

OHTJROH TORN DOW?.

Nfew Christian Church Will B 1

on Site of Old BulUi

Tim old Christian church,

been standing for the past SJJ

at tho corner of Center vA

uf.nnfn h.i nnacori In tfl ObllvIOH. '

nothing but heaps of brick M

ln,. wlmrn Hirt edifice 8100

only one of tho instances of thc
nifp .rrmrfh TTOSieHS 3Dd

nK On tho ruins of the oil

i, !n t.- - rt.Aiif.oil a i"tiioro win uo "
itmtwW structure, one that

j

th npods of the always gro

u ,? chVireb mi. - -

.j.
Tf 1 thn intention 10 ' '

.building, which tho Jour?jJ.
somo weens ugv, i" - - y
berlst, and to that end W-- r

bo pushed forward w1 "Sl
brick basement is also i

the parsonage. fa
Durintr tho building rf

CbTistiaS 'church gatberlf

held iaTTjoga, hall.

'A DdrUA'Mtal

tt Iwva removed 'r9.
stretotto the new churr'
Mr) Mill-street- "Tr.-tT- -
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